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i We have orders for Thirteen Tliousaiu B.iles of Cotton and --will pay the Highest Market Prices. "We are Adding to. Our Stock a Fine Lini of Dry Goods,

V Clothing and Shoes, and will sell them at grocery profits.
a-

-

BAGGING TIES.
DAlRY WISDOM ntOM MAINE. a We demand free and unlimitedSECOND DICUMTION. NASH COUNTY SUB-ALLIANCE- S.

- Timmd ifsr Mating

Udiirous.

AHTIC COAST liflE.

iu Wefeo Hail Road
AKD JiiiACIIKS.

Prc.cii. ki, L. Ituih. aoutk Dakota.
View i'raado.--- . kL ,Urta. '.ass bridge.

f v

MOKXIXQ STAK, KO.977.
3. W. Stone. President. C. J. WQleford.

. HaahvlUe. M. C Meatajat and
r4 Soturoaraeaeh moata. V

;v : TRAY. -

Pres.. A. W. Battle, 8ec, Xaab--
rills-V- . C

HAKLXH.
--rras, T O Bunting, Mec, Pukes

N.C.
1 .. WO BaSClfl BTO. tit.- 1 '

" W. H. BabMas. tYeeldent. and fecretary.
Nashville X.tX Heeta 1st Saturday in each
moata.' ,

. BCTBLKHXVf.KO.- --

. Benl. Conios. , lTaaident. J. B, 11. Bod- -
4Jm BamUfjy yashvile. V. C. Xcets 1st
and 34 iiaturdaya ia each month,

1 4LBTAUAKo.454.ii
T. J. BraewelL Preaideat. J. W. Wheelesa.

Secretary, Castaliv K- - . MeeU every 1st
Sataresyin each monta.

, 7 ...8PB1BOHOPK. - f

D.Bovdaa. Preaident. 14". 11 . Johnaon.
Searetary, Bpringhope, X.C. kfeela 4th Sat-
urday at X p. m. i

' V BSD OAK, NO. Mf.
If B. Jeaklaa 'lrai4ent. eeretarv. J. K.
Kvefett lied Oak K . MeeU Saturday he--

fose the 4th Sunday. t

D6RTCharS.KO.21t ' "

W. B Uareer, Preeident, Ti 1C I'eley
tommrr. Beeky Mount. N.I C. . Meet
aaturday before the first Sunday la each
mensh. . i

ATIaAKTI VGt, j ;
PrSJL J A Jeyner, Bee J Jeyner. Easona

a sxeew xa aao sta vaturuaya In eacb

ROCKY MOUXT, NO. 049
, W. B, Winstead, Preeident. D. W. Tnorpc,
aWrtery. Boeky Mount V, C. Meets every
2nd ttaturday. p

UOLl VALLKY, VO. 170. -

J. T-- Balnea. President. StanhoueV S. C.
i. U. BranUcy. secretary. Finch. N. C.
Meets Bsturdsy before the 2nd and 41 h Sun
days. i

WBOVBlilLIvVO. IU.
. " ... i.

Vincent , inborne. Presideiit. Unienbowe
N. C William I. Oreeue. Secretary Heflui
N.. Meets every lat Saturday.

CUAPkL, SO. --i

J.E. DanieL Presidett lXctlin.
J. W. Briver lUrywelL P. f O. Meets
4th Saturdsvs at2o.ni.

i

FBSB UNIOV. so. sry. .

U T. Strickland. President, tpringhopr K.
C. i. L. Bryant, Secretarj Uuiemhope V. C.

every istoaiuraay i

' MT." PLKArAKT, O, 4ts. .

IU ttlever President. I. . Ulovei. Seiv
retary, Ulover V. C. Meet-Saturla- before
the Snd and 4th Sundays. -

8TOBY MILL .BO. 452.

C. B. Kemp, President, D. H. Finch. Sec-
retary. Ulover h. CV Meets averv Srd Sntnr.

- ''dsv. . - -j--

,

' PXACHTBEB, yO. aaT- - .
A. 8. Bykea, President, J. J. Marahboumo,

8erreiarv Harrels, N.iC.- - Meets 2nd Satur-
day aihtend4ta. Baturday at 1 p. tm.

'
. OAKLAND, KO-M- l v ;

W.4J. W. Stone. PreaidenL ti. T ' HaiuM
Seoretarv. Oakland K. C. ; Meeta :

aVOCKY BPBINO. BO. 7'M

.Biseett. Preaident. J. 1 U'noula
Seeretary Batmen's K. C. Meets ISat-uro- ay

before the 2nd and 4th Sundays.

Pres J T Breadlove. ReeN A DavU. Meets
Sad aad Srd Maturdaya at 2 o'clock p m.

430LD MIVB, V. 77i
Pres W YSherwtn, Mac Miles Itohbitt, Ita

N C Meets Mstnrday before the 2nd and
4th Sunday la each month.

i. JOYSZK . jro.Tfsi.
Pres David Bverett, Koeky Mount. See

Gee (Jreen, Elm City. feta tat and Srd
SaOardays.

Bissn-rs-. no.ttt.
rres V BIitt, Staey V M Uigh, Nelson

letanasru auirdaars

' APPOXY. srb.714. I

J. P. (hooper. President. Nashville, Secre-tary, J. B. Jovner, Kaafaville, Jf . iC. Meeto
aaturday before ;the 1st Sunday ia eohmonth. "

.

UNXT 1DM. NO. SOU.
W. RWinatead, President Oockrel.t, hi C.

L. B. Ferrell. Seeretary. Fesrell's K.j C.
MsataladsndithOaAurdsjrs. ;l j

- -- PR11XJBB HILL. sTO. liaik '

t. L. Pridi-r-a rreaident, Jf. C. Wiastead.
Secretary. Toiaaet, B. C. eeta lat and 3rd
Saturdays.

lANOYOSS, NO. 21.
B. C. Dixon. President, J. J. Lindsay.

Bk c- - Meets ev(y Ire
SsOarday at 2 n m.
' '

, "3IBW HOPB. NO. 204.
. D. Lsngley, Preaident, Oeo. Jf. Lang-ley- ,.

Secretary, taahvilU S. C. Meets every
1st and Srd Saturdav evenins at 2 e'eloek.

V PIVB TIBV. NO. Use.
Aiferd Kdvarda, Pretadeat, J. T. Fulferd.

Seraetary Sprina-hop- e B. V. Meets Friday
nia-h-t before the Sad Sunday and Kstordfiy
Biaat heere the 4th Kundev in each raant'a.

VVlOp niLU Bit. see.
W B. Msnn. President, B. F. Dr V ee-rata-

Oeld Bock. N. C. Meets 1st Saitir
day evening In each naontb

BXAVEU DAM. BO. W

"osier, rrssideat, B. . ArrhaULl, i
aaaMaOaaaa ST1 11 Wa S r Jm a m 1-- " --veaa, j. u. steeva and aat-ura- sv

evening ia each month.' BASHfX)UKTY ALLIABCB.
W. tU WtaMaaJ. f, llot ky Uuii ntN. 4', 8. B. Marahhmirn V

f--a r-- - Bsins, nerretary, 0kland h. C. L. A. LUvJ (t,.,.i.i,. m.., i
turay JtassrvUIeH. 1
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Xvery Description
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T THE APPt--E 6CAEL

Omcloaloaa Baa Dm Btzperti
Mas as t&o Oklo tori.

The apple scab is a parasitic fungus
growing upon the leaf and fruit ana
flourishing in cool, moist weather. It
has been known to botanists for a long
time and throughout the eastern and
central states one is almost certain to
find it in every orchard, and it is also
frequent in California. Ths effect of the
scab is to cause a Urge proportion of the
fruit to drop while quite small, to great
ly disfigure the size and market value af
that which matures, and to injure the
vitality of the tree by causing a prema-
ture falling of the foliage. Under
ordinary circumstances there are some
varieties which escape the scab, but in
some seasons, however, k respects
neither condition of soil, mode of cul-
ture, nor variety of nruit. So also
varieties notahhr free from disease ia

section mssr scab badly ia
other kKtjr more or Ion rexnoto.

It has been demonstrated by expert- -

meats made by and under the directioo
of the Ohio station, that the growth of
cab . fungus may be checked by pray4

J- - a..tug the tree at proper times aurjng uw
spring with several of the copger oonvj
pounds commonly used as fungicides.1
So far as tested the most satisfactory
compound, is a dilute Bordeaux rnixture
oontaining four pounds of lime, four
pounds of copper sulphate and fifty
sallone of water.

As directed by Mr. Green, the hora
culturist of the station, the first applica
tion should be made before or about tho
time the leaves open, tho Bordeaux
mixture being used alone. The .
praying should be made immediately

after the blossoms fall In this Paris
green or London purple may be com
bined with the dilute Bordeaux mixture
to destroy the apple worm. The third
application mar be made a week or ten
days from the time of the second
with the same materials. The fourth
and last application for the
should be made in about two weeks from
the time of the third, and dilute Bor
deaux mixture alone used. For early
ripening varieties the fourth application
may be omitted, to avoid leaving a ooot
inar of the mixture on the firuil when
ripe.

It appears that , spraying greatly in
creased the market value of ail the
varieties exoerimented upon, and in the
ease of Newtown pippin the value was
more than doubled. The difference
also quite marked with Blflower and
Smith's cider, but less so with Baldwin
and Greening. The effect of jutlicions
spraying with fungicides is to chetfB, the
dropping of immature fruit in thespring.
to cause it to grow to larjspr sis and
more free from blemishes, to cause it to
hang better to the tree while ripening
and take on higher color and to improve;
its keeping quality.

Larg--e aad Small Beats la rigs.
. The producers of the pure bred stuck;

have made it tho ruling effort for years
to reduce the size of the bone, while the!
farmers call for heavy bone animals.!
Now tho question presents Itself, have
the breeders gone too far in their efforts
to reduce the amount of bone, or do th:
farmers fail to appreciate the benefit;
arising from small bones. One of the
foremost among Bngitab authorities sayf
that the mistake is with the mass of
farmers, and comments on the almost
nntva-a- dl iaiy rtnfl urttli a. m.ilft faf-m- :

ers purchasing males for breeding pur
poses that the animals must have heavy
bones. The large, coarse bone is not
always theotrongest. but rather the fine.
pet recur formed bone.

Breeders understand that a hog
be made ready for market at from 7 to.B
months old. and for market at this age
the bone must be fine. This is neces
sary, that the animal hare proper sym
metry in form, for the - coarse, angu
lar boned animal must bo fatted at this
age. The trouble with the mass of
farmers lies in the fact that they hare
not grasped the advanced ideas of the
breeder that a hog should U. ready for
the market at not more than 9 months
old.

Another matter that the farmers do
not properly understand as yet is how to
Iseop the bone that the desire. They
psrrchase a coarse 'boned male because
ther think their bows are a little too fine

.boned, with the result that in
years the same complaint is made again.
This shows a mistake in management.
Sometimes is the cause, but
more often tho reeding, of food lack ing
tsvbono fonnixtjy material.

The custom of buying coarse boned
males should be abandoned, and the way
to bring about this is bjr using a different
style of brood sow, wlafe- - matt be
daced br a different stsde oi tW
To have a hog that wi-- T fatten, a, tho
age mentioned we must bare a snamsV
rical one. A coarse honed one (kei not
reach symnietricaL pronortiooa at
age. By using heavy boned sows and a
fine, symmetrical boned t
tho offspring the kind of how desired.
the counterpart of his sire, that will fat-to-n

at any age and carry tho proper pro
portion or booe.

a aa. nog can nave nerreet or
and be too small to be of ptactteal value.
Also a hog can be svmxnetrion Q form.
ret too largo For genera.
should be to get the hog that has the

symmetry, resrMng it atthe age
to put him on tho umrlcel This

be acoosnrdished br oar in tWUnar.
OMecoon ana oreeax&f.

MsiU BUmSa,
Bvery 1 should be a rofotoor of

agriculture.
Any ration that the wffl thxxv

on is a milk
Wood asl

notd as a fertilizer. j

A family without a gardott

rnrimtkn -
: An unclean collar is a bad
which to store restablea..

A market is often of
rhsspnessof iofl.
out tho

mall fruit
tiratox.

Tbe dairy commissioner of NewJer-e- y

says that upon myestlgstion ho hpn
found that oleotnargarine is almost oat
rsxaally osod at too sesaid
as Ocean Groro, Atlantic CLky
IksscL It was erred up on the taV-Jc- o

of thelMtelsandU the cottages a
butter. and was brcurht fain
hat boxes, wash hampers aad tWliwso
to escape tho eye of the law.

coinage of silver. .
I. We demand that the amount

of the circulating medium bo speedily
: .tt i... ..iLwciranu .v hvi ivh uiaa f.
ita.

e. We demand a gradnated ia'Oaar
tax

d. We believe that the mo-- ty of
the country should be kept as much
as possible in the hands of the peo-
ple, and h?nce we demand all nation-
al and State revenue shall be limited
to the necessary expenses of tho gov-
ernment conomieall y and honestlv
administered.

. We .eniand that postal savings
banks be established by the govern
meat for the safe deposit of tko earn-
ings of the people and to facilitate
exchanee.

'"' UAKU.
. Second The land including all
the natural resources of wealth, is
the natural resource of - wealth,' is
the heritage of all tho people and
should not be monopolised for specu-
lative purposes, and alien ownership
of land should be prohibited. "AH
land now held by railroads and
other corporations in excess of their
actual needs, all lands now owned by
aliens, should be reclaimed by the
government and held for actual set-
tlers only. ,

TRAXHPORTATIOST.
Third Transportation being a

means of exchange and a public ne-
cessity, the government should own
and operate the railroads in tho . in-
terest of the people. '

a.T The telegraph and' telephone,
like the post-offi- ce ' system, being a
necessity for transmission of news,
should be owned and operated by the
government in the interestt of the

: ' ' :people. ;

PLATFOBH

if Ni on a Farmers A i lance
aadlndasiial tnlen odoped at

Oeaa. Fa. Ml. 7th.

1. We demand the abolitioa 'of natieaal
banks.

We demand that the government shall es-

tablish es r depositaries ia the
several Status, which shall loan nieaey di-
rect to the people at a lew rata oi tateraat,
not to exceed two per cent, per annum, en

le farm prednets, and alee open
real aetata, Yith.yreBer limitations upon he
quantity of laui-au- d amount of money. J

We demand that the amount of the cireu-latin- g

medium be apeaJily lnoreased to net
less than $50 per capita.

2. We demand that Ceagrass shall pass
Kueh laws, as ahall effectually urevent the
dealing in futures of all . agricultural soil
mechanical productions; preserving'' a sarin-Se- nt

ayrtem of pro-alur- e in trials as ahaU
secure the prouipt coavkiiea, and Imposing
miah Densities as shal) secure the meet per-
fect compliance with the law.

3. We condemn the silver hill recently
passed by Congress, aad demand in lieu
thereof the free and unlimited . eoiaaz ef
silver.

4. We demand the panajce of laws prohlb- -
timg alien owneraliip ef land, and Cenavess
to take prompt action to devise seme plan te
obtain all lands new owned by aliens aad
foreign syndicates; aud that all lands new
held by railreada and other eorperasions in
exceas of aueh as is actually saaii and needed
by them be reclaimed by the gevarasaent.
and held for actual settlers only.

5. Believing In the doctrine ef equal righto
to all and speeial prirUetpw to noa. we de
mand that our national legislatioa shall be
so framed in the future as not te build
one industry at the expense of snetbsr; and
we further demend a removal of the existing
neavy tans tax from the neaeasitlea ef Ufa
that the poor ef our land must have; wt
further demand a Juat and equitable system
ef graduate.! tax on incomes; ire believe that
the nioncyof the country should be 'kept as
much as poaaible In the bands ef the peeple.
aad hence we demand that all national and
8tats revenues ukall he limited to the neos
sary expenses ef the reverameat econom-
ically and honestly adumistered.

6. We demand the most rigid, honest end
just State and national government eontrol
and superrhuea of the means of pnbtie
communication and transportation, and
if this control and supervision dees not
move the abuse new existing, we demand
the government ewaerahiof wch meant ef
communication aad transportation.

7. We demand that t'oagreas ef the United
State submit' an amendment to taaoonatitu-tio- n

proyidiug for the election ef United
Ktates .Senators by diret--t vote ef the people
oi earn Mtate. ,

Wnereas, there U now a bill known as the
aub-treasn- ry kill ia tie Lands of the ways
and means committee ef the House ef Kep
reaontatives which should have been report-
ed aad acted upon at the last , aad
which if enacted into law,, would bring the
financial relief so much needed by all tissues
and industries; therafere be It.

Ueeolred, that this national convention of
the Farmers' Alliance and Industrial Union
do most reepertfulry ami earnestly ask that
bill be enact4 Into law as aoaa as possible,
or some other measure that will aarry eat
these principles snd meet the ii a ass? fits of
tbetoilinjcmi

Tina, ill cake fa she
iy farmera. IA fa

that this article will ad
reasonable
cast about to see If there fa net oseae
food which cast ho hosnrht oo on to nay
him bettor. A good UaoesaV oako fa tho

eat food for got
K contains a fair newntsrstoaT she
rereat lerms ef reading

a arequire, and ease ef ta
U the oil. a

in
tBority exptalae thai... It. fa onlra. m a -

that it fa
if other food

a. a .ay
caasr tEaemiry. but flfajt anoy bo osnCr
amsnrod by twrlmg tho rnnil fasaiTi
of Mn.iil sake, for then tho
O fa obtainod.

fonr times as mach oil as
so tf in making a- -

poiat U nxmd, tho s
of the pmWom wta
tholiaosod tnuet fa
To supply tho
hi found in tho cake wo lsffw solan fa)
tho rnxkjt

Uennitlon of Perf?c . Buttvr ol H lata
A boot Improving Dairy Cowt.

An interesting meeting was planned
by Secretary Gilbert' recently, at the
Maine state college, Orono. The meet-
ing waa held in the new dairy building
and combined practical instruction aa
well as theoretical. Professor Cheee-man- ,

of Massac huc-its- , baa charge of
the new dairy school.

Tip first speaker waa the college farm
'superintendent, Mr. O. M. Govell, who
gave a lecture on 'Good Butter." . Hia
remarks were mainly confined to quality
in butter, without reference to cows"
food or grade of milk. Only in the pro-

duction of a better article of batter than
last year is the' dairyman sure of hold
ing his market. One of . the important
factors in good butter is flavor; next,
firmness; it must never be oily or salvy.
Too mnch working spoils batter by
breaking down . the grain. Batter in
right condition when broken apart
should break with a distinct fracture,
like cast iron. This' sort of fracture
does not show in lard or tallow, nor in
overworked batter. There is too mnch
water sold in batter. : Ten per cent, of
water is the lowest practicable amount,
while 15 per cent, is not excessive. Much
butter put upon the market contains 25
to 80 per cent, of water. I

Mr. Govell gave the following scale
of judgment for perfect batter: Flavor

marked, natty, sweet and pore, 40;
make, working, printing and packing,
20; solidity firmness, not readily soft
ening, 12; texture compact, closeness of
grain, breaking with a distinct fracture,
12; color such as the market calls for.
9; moisture perfection not over 10 per
ceut,, 8: salt variation not a defec
unless quantity used ia excessive; mark
of perfection. 100.

Professor 1. Pr Roberts, of Cornell uni-
versity, New York, spoke on "Milk Pro-
duction." Professor Roberta thought
the cows we now have about the right
size. In certain lines in dairying great
advance has been made, bat in others
but little was manifest. It is not likely
that new foods for cattle which will be
superior to thoso now in use will be found,
as almost everything has been tried and
there have L --'en -- almost innumerable
methods tried for feeding. As a general
statement, few cows produce over 8,000
pounds of milk per year, or even 250
pounds; of solids. There are cows which
will produce more than four times thu
amount, but they are the better stock of
tlie coming standards to which all must
ami. The lniaaie grouna is tne saiest.
Profits lie in, diminished cost and in
creased production, i

Improvements should, first of all. be
gin with the cow. The first and great
factor is better food and more of it;
second, environment everything in nor
surroundings, .stable, air. light, litter;
third, selection: fourth, inbreeding,
Select the best cows in the herd those
which come nearest to the ideal 'of the
owrier to breed.

The yearly record of the cow should
be kept accurately. The quality of the
milk should be tested. With the tester
and the scales, a farmer makes a big mis
take who keeps a cow over three years
that brings in a balance on the wrong
side. Scales aud the tester are going to
wood out the pedigrees. Pedigree is
good, but performance is better.

The perfect cow will be the animal
that, having a pedigree, can show a bettor
record than her dam, as she in turn shows
a better record than her irrandam. The
object is to obtain the greatest amount
of energy in milk production. Comfort
and food are more than pedigree. The
true pedigree should ') bo the recorded
improvements made through several
generations. The failure to make dairy
big very profitable is due to the failnre
of the dairyman to bring all the fetor
together. -- Cor. Amorican Cultivator.

4 . x -

'v HalaUun of Crone.
i' The theory on which a rotation ofcrops

M advised by the most soceessful agri--
ouHarists,Bays the agricultural editor of
the New York World, is based on the
fact that the demands made upon the soil
for plant food by vegetation while nearly
alike in important particulars are not the
same with - all kinds hi degree. Thns
some crops require one element in abun
dance with comparatively little of others.
Manifestly, if crops are planted m such
rotation that a succeeding one naturally
requires but little of what a former one
has drawn upon largely, it will in most
cases be better than to permit the former
to succeed itself. In this warm different
crop, whose wants will be mainly eop--
piied by tne elements that remain hi
greater plenty, may he raised with but
little or no help from the one element
most important for the crop i preceding K.

To successfully plan a good system of
rotation, which inay'bo kept up with the
least soil exhaustion, is evidence of a
nign oruer or rArming, ana involves more
than ordinary knowledge of the ccfisttta
ents of the soil; and the wants of crops.
Agam, some crops are almost wholly
hausting. being chiefly carried off, while
others, liko the clovers, derive much, fer
tility from the atmosphere, whish is af
terward acquired by the soil through the
decay of their roots and stubble. No
formula for rotation can be given that
will be of general application when so
much' depends on the present conditiea
of a sou, bat the idea of rest and
Deration through a Judicious
of different crops should newer be
sight of by a fanner who would be suc
cessful in hia calling.

Nitrate of Mt la Ok

Those that - are experimenting with
nitrate of soda in their garden are ad
vued by The Farmers' Review to use it
sparingly, ana only during or before a
shower. The growth of potatoes was
checked this rear by using the nitrate
broadcast. Whenever it touched a leaf
burning was the result, and the rJantss
wcro retarded accordingly. It was found
best to nse small quantities at a time and
avoid putting any of the nitrate on too
plants. Carrots and beets seem to stand
heavier doses of nitrate than do spinach
ana potatoes.

xet eacn animal hare a box afaXL Tjst
u be kept warm, dry, clean and wnQ
ventilated. --

: The food manjrer so ar
ranged as to be kept clean also; offset.
ess xoou consumed ana mere muk and
butter produced than if cows lie out of
dopss and feed at straw

When cream begins to be in the thick
and loppered condition; it is just right
Hot churning, tbat U if J0H BTi CK ol
U14 sotiJ creata ady- x-

AMERICAN lXlEPtNIENCr:

IMsternt Adapted hj the i'onleder
' a ilea taaaiiriii V(atuia

t St. Iois, so. Februa
rr 2S. X4. ISiiS.

fBBAMBLE.'

This, the Brat great labor confer- -
enee of the United States and of the
world, representing all divisions of
urban and rural organized industry.
assembled in national congress, in
voking upon its action the blessing
and protection of Ahnirhty God.
pars forth to and for the producers
of tho nation this declaration of uo--
iound Independence. The condi-
tions which surround us best justify
our ,,We meet in the
midst of a nation brought to the
verge of moral, political, od mate
rial ruin. Corruption dominates the
ballot-bo- x, the legislatures, the Con-
gress and touehes eyen tho ermine
of the boneh. The'- - people are de
moralized. Many of the States have
been compelled to isolate the voters
at the polling places in order to pre- -

,- -- a ?vrnt universal intimiaaiion or orioe--ry ; The newspapers are subsidized
or muzzled, public opinion silenced,
ousiness prosiratea, our nomes cov-
ered with mortgages, labor impover-
ished, and the land concentrating in
the hands of capitalists.' The urban
workmen are denied the right of or
ganization for selfprotection; im
ported pauperized labor beats down
their wages; a hireling standing ar-
ray, unreeognized by our laws, is es
tablished to shoot them down; and
they are 'rapidly degenerating to
hturopean conditions.
: The fruits of tho toil of millions
are 'bodily stolen to build up colossal
fortunes, unprecedented in the . his
tory of the world, while their posses
sors-despis- the republio and endan
ger liberty. From the same prolific
womb of geve-nuien- tal injusti
breed tre two great classes paupeis
and millionaires. The national pow-
er to create money is appropriated to
enrich bondholders; silver, which has
been accepted as com since the dawn
of history, has been demonetized to
add te the purchasing power of gold
by decreasing the ralno of all forms
of property, as well as human labor.

U - a a aa aana tk.e supply or currency is pur
posely abridged to fatten usurers.
bankrupt enterprise, and enslave in
dastiy. A vast conspiracy against
mankind has been organized on two
vast continents, aud is taking pos-
session of the world. If, not vet
and overthrown at once at forbodes
terrible social convulsions, the de-
struction of civilization, orthe es-
tablishment of an absolute depet-ism- .'

';
; .;

In this crisis of human affairs the
intelligent working people and' pro-
duce! s of the United States have
come together jt the name peace, or
ner and society to defend their liber-
ty, prosperity and justice.

We Ueclae our union and inde-
pendence. Wm assert our purpose
te support the biganization which
reptesenti our principles.

.We charge that the controlling
dominating the old political

parties have allowed the existing
dreadful conditions to devolop with-
out serious effort to restrain or pre-
vent' them. ' They have agreed to-
gether to ignore, in tho coming cam-
paign, every issue but one. They
propose to drown the outcries of
plundered people with the uproar of
sham buttle over the tariff; so that
corporations, national banks, rings,
trusts, "watered stock." the demone-
tization of silver, and the oppression
ofusureis, may be lost sight of.
They propose-t- o sacrifice our homes
and ehildren on the altar of mam-
mon; te destroy the f hopes of. the
multitude in order to scare corrup-
tion funds from the great lords of
plunder. ."

We assert that political organiza-
tion, representing the political prin-
ciples herein stated,-- is necessary to
tedressthe grievances of which we
complain.
' AssembIed"on the aniversary of
the birth of tho illustrious mac who
led the first great revolution on this
routiuent against oppression, filled
with the sentiments which . actuated
that great generation, .we seek to re
store the government of the i repub-
lic to the bands of the ''plain peo-pie- ,"

with whom it originated. Our
doors are open . to all points of the
compass. We ask all honest men
to join with and help us.

In order to restrain: the extortions
of.aggregate capital,... to drive the
nHrkWy-change- rs out of the temple,
te-- form a; perfect" union, establish
justice", insure domestic tranquility,
provide.for the common defense, pro-
mote tho general welfare, and secure
tho blessings of liberty for?ourselves
and omr posterity we do ordain and
establish the following platform of
principles:.
' .First; to declare the union of
tho labor orces of tho United States
this dar accomplished permanent
aad perpetual. Ifay its spirit en
ter into all hearts for the salvation
of the republic and the uplifting of
mankind. "

sWnd-i-Weal- th belongs to him
who created it. very dollar taken
for industry without an equivalent is
robbery. . If anyone will not work,
neither shall he eat. The interests
of rural and urban labor are the same,
their enemies are identical.

riATlTlBM. '

First We demand a national cur
sency safe, sound, and flexible, is

a o asnea ny me general government on
ly, a full legal tender for all debts,
public and private; and that without
tho use of banking corporations, a
just, equitable and efficient means of
distribntiou direct tw tho people at a
tax siaf to exceed 2 rer cent, ttrovid- -

Lod, as set forth in tne sub-Treasu- ry

plan of of the Farmers Alliance, for
some bettor system; ahmby payments
in dieharre f its obliratiotu for

4Llltl.li0t
T11A1KS (iOIStJ KUl Tli;

Dated Xo. l No. --7 No. U
1 "sdMail Dailv cx

Apr 21 r'j (' Dailv I);ilv. Sunilav.
I'eldenT: ;W.'l pm fit SO aaa
Ar Kot k i.Mi 1 6 OKI t OS aia,a ;l:l

Lv Tar l"c 12 in ; () pm
2 lv;.:n . 'J0 pm 7 aru

Lv Tt ibc I. . - -

Ar ffj- -

Ar Faye' 'j'iii
LvOolils 3 i:pt:t !.' pui S 0 aiuLv Wars 1 Upsu
Lv MaipH 4 pm K 4- - pin 44 aaiAr Wiin

T
TKA1"NS tiOiXtf XOKT11

So. 1 1 aToTTs Km.

Dai v ax
I;ii1y. aiuu Jqv.

Lv WilniUoii 1 J".u.i : W 1 j m
Lv Magnejia. 1 51 am 0f2 aaiLv Warsatw.. 11 1 1 im IS uatAr (Jold.sboro 2 .Vmiu 'iu pm 7 lrnaLv Faye'fille U 10 am
Lv 8elm4---A- r lis ii ill

Wilsoi..." 12 10 .ii
Lv Wilso. ..' 3 o.'um 12 5? pin 8 04 pm
Ar Koekvj .Mt 4 I Jam L' 1 i I'm S SB siuAr Tarbofo.. '- 3 iim l -'js pm
Lv Tarboto: , I inAr Weldqn.. A 4 Cam iv.pin IOOOl

. o. 10 ailv. .leaves : V eh'tin 11 OQ. m
arrive st lecky Mount lim. Arrive Wil-
son. 12 ftm. in. Iu-uv- e tiwi.lsl.i.io 1 15,leave
Mnjrnoli.i 2 17, arrive at Wilmiupten I t.Np. ' '.' gi'iiifr Smith. rr.- - Wilming-
ton 531. e Mnnolin 7 I I. s Waraav
7 27, . un-lv- k Ij'jivc AVilhon t 12. rrriraa Kocky Mount !) 4 . Arrive ;it WeJdon It Q- -

D.iil e ; t f.i!i.l.:v.
Trains jji Scit!iunf Nfk lrsn-l- i Boas'

leave We' don 4 0;) pm, Halifax 4 p ni.md Net i; at iS 15 p in, (ireuiivilJ
4152 pm Kin.-t..- ii HO) p in. lUturiihg-leave-

Ki iston 7 K ":i m. ;ivenviUe 'J a aa
Arriviiifr Halifax at !I la in, Weldon M 9ta m. dail, ', except untiav.

Trains On . w brnneh laawe
ar.aliin't ni 7.o0 n. in , srrivt A V R Jantion 8 40 i, in,, returning leave:1 A A R Jnnetion 7 10, . m..-arrivi:- wi.shiii.'tn 8 45 a
Dally exilept ,Silnd;iV. 'in neeti wifh triuua
On AlW-lnarl- e and i;ilel;ir It 11, and SjwhmdNivi: HruiK-h- .

Leeal f vijrht train I. m vch Wel.lon Mun Wy
Wednesday and Kridny ai 1) i; H. uiyraving Kcotluitl Neck 1 UV n. di., (irtaeiviJU.50 p.; in, Kinston-- 7 1 ) p. rn; iieturuisx"leaves K ihston Tues ay, Thiirn-ki- snJ-S- st

unlay it 7 20 a. m; -- tlrtMiivilKi ti 5o 'a stScotland- Ket-k-- 3 ( in.;, nriive at mWwb
15 p n daily except fluidity- -

Trains leave Tajboro. N. I'., via All..,iarl-an- d
ltale h llailroa 1, de.ilv, ex .SanHar

4 4) pm., Sunday 3(i p m rriv U ijliaju-stOn.'N- .,

7 18 p i,i, 4 2o p in, I'lyroaukh
'J P nw 2ij in. ncturninf,', Iivak Ply-

mouth dflly. except guntlays. li a ia suu-ds-
W 0i) t in. Williamston, K. .,

7 a a,
B 58 a m; arrive Tarboro in 10 a in, 1 1 8t a a'Trains rm Southern aaiFayettev lie liraui-- h Riivc i iiv. tfi yi'l T ISa iu, arri re id Kowhind r;i;. p tu. iWrurd-in- s

leavn Howland 12 15 1 m urr itM.
etteville T15 p m- - laiv,V..-- t pt KuuHka-Trai-

on Midland, S. i '.. Kihik !i, iiiVaa
boumiioin daily, except Knnduir. Oi a aj.
arrive ruairiiiieM, JUani. Ur
BBiMiieKT..oa ru; arrivv . oldiiMva. U 0

1 ' J I
Train tin Nahvilh- - i:r:.Li Ktyficnnt ain p ia, n '." la- - ." H. fm. MirinL' 1 oss-- k S'i i u, ! lu;:i,iif la,T vWjiriiij; Iioie x y. l!te ar.nue ivockv n i. u in daily, or: pt

Hunday.
Trains joi Jint'ui 15r.-u.c- ll'H Vl'h W.hiC

far. Clin Ion-- , diiiiy. - i:..iy. l. 4p m,-- . aSd II Ui A ; i.:iite ',Clinton rni;ira- -

inir at "7, Hr.-jn- wit'; o-- :i K Si Mini 7s
South I lound I thui Oil Wil ;! and Jjay- - ia.vil!c i'.ra I'.'li is No. 1. M)-- ',

V). I)f-- i !y ;"S j t ;unl:vyv
Train No. 27 oim ti. .m KertbI. yiUstop oulv jr Uocky Mount eweero anl Magnolia.
Train IVO. 8 iniikirs ion norSjii

Wehlon ror an pointM V,rth lailr. AliraJ
via jtieii lOtld and htily, escit. Suu'jr.v IK Hay ,ine.
excppt.rTfc.-ulay- , vi;h Sot Mi ftisd- - f arirwniro-- .i lor irfoik i, ail poinw n

vi Norfijik. IV 1KB
. general

J. R. rt I tjen'l Manaver.
T. M. CMKILSON. Trafti Maii.M-er- .

JftrfolMri!" CarisjifSTillSaJ.
On an ;r i.. iTvi laaiaa d

ran rec-- i lar over thhi ( rrSi oasaa8amlav)j a. follow s.;

riant! -- ftfKilid I'r.nrr-i...- , Ti--'i Vq.
' Leava i ; .;i,i,j,i,i- w w I
at f.xjt l Mallicws vtracr. : v S.U- -
f..lL- - in. aj.-- . i aj'r.vra. -: J) v. a.
tto-i- , 4)r. M.; Ta:i. i :. Ij.Ts .arc at R.x Jry .Mount 1

Nortl -- hound ri;r Train. X e
M;ave i;ocky Moiiit 1:' r. .v.; loU2tl7 r. llopood,.2:;- r. a - Pstsiyta'

m.: .Hui:..;k. i ..V. r. Aran at
Br-rfol- 5'K !,. -

Nortl -- boun-l 'Pr.ii -- .. 'euIave i:o-l:- Moi.nf, . : '.. .; a . av; tjuylioro, ; I a. ill. 3 JlOI!!K) !. ii .'i'i
folk. ):4iH a. n. 'Arrive:- - a .N . .Tb. v? -

10:10 a. in
Montl-tiojii- d Pa ! itff-- r Tr. liif . L v- -. ii . i . . . in,; e

IXdtrf ALTilliK, V ft. . ':!. p n: S-- i It-i-t
3: p. ni .; Ho!..r.iil v in. 1 .a-!.-

n. ra.

pany'a lorfolk wharf
The tVM-nye- r tfaii.s t'.ii.-.-t --- :;lrMount Srith north and s.eu-- : U.m.i Lulj

over-A- t nnlicf'fH. Line. - --
.

' For fi rtln-- r Ln.''iiunri..ii sik.l-.- - ku Jia.aF. MacJi it;ni r-- l Forwardi;' AtU; 3 r
folk. XA. i . ,vi. v

OetiiSra Frei; ht Mud r'a. M. ti
s.k Vi.

Voti.'.
By iri f'f ti; : .- ass a

tlniTitv critii' ! lUcrecof 't)ie"
ir i oiirt nf ' ci;rriljfi "4

'-
-u a t

State ii r 4 ;j I M line, rnase at
tLe Ta f viid Cesat.
in thH i

.
B- -

AVrigh tViil. as r- -
vivinjr arf it.th F i:'ii; . nr. Ga-li- ll 4
Co., arfirti t yjf li th ill
Ieisirio.l will a.;j n ,v fant

1 i'tv .i Tri ' 'jrn. Not tii (laro- -
lina', 4v M'.ju'h v 17l ii :ay-.;of Oete
l;r,: lqJ2. tii- - fullowiiig piopertv
wit: oieortH Hoixt t.am-- d Vrit,

at tt-- l lit.fM.' hj. i, I' d 'yh. one i.
t wt en t anl t-- onfr cotton ainu- -

t;i; al, til his tii wi,! Oi.'eri Jobs
i''U a aaid his wif-.-"Ninu- .oibi'

tl- - and interest in and to a
rertaiii tract r imn-i-- i of land. fails
afe in lht CtJiiiitv fif. Kdri-re- n he.
Ftate f 'N'ortli- Cartdina, adjoicitig
the larj lAttf Mr- - Kerf eat
sul oil n-- ati'I. l;fijwn s the eld
Which rd Tract and containing 2-- 6
acres. tnori or U-- ,

For intre pat ticular- - liu.ri4vtjiia
oi said land, reft-rt-f- - . is hereby
made tjo fhe ileadiiiLT( . filed 'in the
above nil tied cause. Terias of sale,
cash

J Oeo. How-tu- p,

Scr:.sr ri-L- fv J. If, Tunier, ,Oej.-- j
via. A tar. t.;,-l.-

inr ii y-- ' '.TaUwU, lOn- -.

-- ' kJC a it V at) S t .

T. V. Maaiirati, WiiWiit-rtAii- . 1. C,, A Jon.
'te V luV Httf;a, .4jth JVWot.

u Patty, liuvvi, Mi-- .

si Uzttue, Ark: .

A. Co1. V.iyti:. Hit- -.

ll.!T! lot St.IL'.

TW Pre.id.n'U ef li t'au Ut oraniatons
L. L. IV- - bt Qihtia Chairman.

. . ) ,
UTATU OiTIChiKS.

V" lloltTll i.::ulJA I'lltllU' UTATi: ALLIANCE.

Prist M.triou Uailur. Clinton, X.
Vin-lTi-si-- l: T. K. IOiuS A.ihcvife;

H- - Tre-inx- o W. S ." 1'amwi, Kal-- ;
eiiL. N.

I.-tiirc- r J. M. UcSt. Hraastowii. N. 8.

Cbli I E. I'l"t. N.j
'

J)ci-Vii- i . II. Tuviliusou. FaycUc-- ,

AiitJiit l)wor-Kof- r II. M. ti
' 'jperii'iint-ftt-Arn- i. J. S Holt, Chalk Ivel,;

StaWUniiu Asfnl W. U. Worth, Hal-te- i.

N.C.
trirt lii:i'd Vfin P4I- - . A.

nrithiQ. I. C

.twifitt: l'MaiVTlf OK TIIK XOUTM .moLI- -

V Jlk rHH) iTATI ALtlAME.
. n. Alexmi.ler. Charlotte. Cnoirman;
il. Mewhorn. .

KiiisUMi, V C, J. 8.
Jomcii. Ki;It1nrJ.

M.i"rr jvMci.iaY MiiTTiiE.

KliaCrr. A. Liir,-?i- . M. t'ulbort.i M.

O. Urry, Win, C. ConinJI.

VOKTII ClliiiUXA ItKFOI'.il I'XBS fc A- -
8;iATIOK.

. ()ffit-- n J. ! Kanutov. Prwtideut; Marion
Butlar. t; W. ' Harn, Secre-- .

UrT'
PA I K US.

Pnnralv V"ruir.StteOrfan,ltaligIi.XC.
CHU-aiui- i Vr-- .. ... lintoB. N. C.

Rural llo. Wiio. '
WaU-bm- n HAuhuTjr--

Aivock ...Turhoro,
Mouutaia IIor Jouraal. . . AsheviUv '
Allinr Hiitinl..-- .. ... uoniMOoro,
Coaufy At. .Trinity Collepe, "

l ureu rf .UicKorv, "
"Battler ..Whiaikuni.

lime ...... ..Ubldnhore,
olurobwr New . ...... Whifcrville.i "
Aay papier fiii'in K advocate the Ocala

, platloraa will ta dripvd iroia the list
Our people iiu .uow v what

Sromptly, puutUkid iu their iutervftt.

Tin auJ i'liutt f iltttlng.
' " ' lLMiL Viriili ?OU5.'TY.

wuv, f'rebit-llcut- J. li. Lloyd, Jec-rtr- v.

I., larlb'. UWnei Agcat, T.ir--

ber , aioi-f- i.iarwrly iA hurw-lay- in Jan
r uo--

, Aaril. Jishr aadOeMV
OTTi:U RK2K. X.0.7W.

U M Whitinker. President. K. W. Hrn
I. 0. turia. Mtc'i Saturday hc- -

. t.m 3r.lS-iiid- in eai-- month, at 3 o ck ck.
TOWV CKEKK.NO. 755.

J. h. Mornc, I roii.l.int, J. A. Iaw'is, Secre-
tary: Met-- ?rd rvaturd1n "each month.

. . 7!J0.

.' A. P. Knight" Pra-Milva- I.. P. K'niKht,

BtiTetarv Tn'hero; ttwM 2nd aud 4;h Satur
day 8 p.m.

Hh'fciOUY roiiK. XO. 1.03.
A. m. U.i iin,r. Pre'-iiJent- , It. j llewanl,

fWrt'tjirv. P. OA'oakU-v-: waeeef titt 3rd
- Saturday at 2 o'lo'k.

P AttTA. KO. 218. .

V. D. Foihall. President. J. A'. Pavis See- -
- etary P. O. Sparta, wee rd Saturedaya.

t p. ii.
r- Mirr.K8WAMP.KO. 482.;-

J. U. liHtwam. Prenident, J. S. Dixon
KwrctMrv. P. ). Whitaktrs, meete lst and
Srd Hatnrdaya. t

MITAKEUM.KO.-4SS- .

' M. J. DatHe. l'reaideHt. J. V BU:uty,
Rt rLrr P. O. Vhrtekfra. meets lt Thunt- -

dro.
COCOA. KO. fcM

T Cbarrr.r.PresUat. . . Ca wry
tecretary, P. O. TrU.e, mwta 8 P. M 4 th

JUtunUyn at 2 o'eluek.
TAkROUO.KO.fi.

J. U. Llovd. Prvid-at- . T.V.- Lleyd. Seo- -
r'Uirv.'Ti-.rWeae,Vue- e

j rvalue, ko. icio
Prcvter, lvaieeaU )iw Mary G.

Worln-- , kvtieuairy. a buturu.
a 10.

a U ATTLCUOUO. r .
J. U. Yiak, leaident, Ko. 07 J..U

Ktwart, Secretary aad Tremury,. U. V

Oorham. Iliuiaww AiNat. Meetrt lut aud
Srd ataturtkiye.

P. A. PAUDKK. AU.IAKCK.
M.C UradUy.V Preaideat. Mua Lula Xm- -

Relt, BecreUry. Moae Ia and 4th k nJyya
WRKKDAI.K.

U. 8. Uuuu. Prwideut: A. Rnuwell Jr.
BocreUry. P. O. UaUbero.

J CUUUCUES.
- Cn.rAUT Cuvkcu. Iter. Oeoive Hebbard
lctur.
Suueay Mervu'e. of the Holy
Coiaiauiuon ut O:t. uudav .hoot at tl.OU.
Brotherhood of S.Andrew- Uibl tMass at

t.OO. Matiasat 10 20; venotic at 8.U0.
Holy day I VL'hratiou of the Holy Com

ruuuioii :i( W 00. Vednedav--Siveuson- u at
if fti Kriduyv lUur. ltitlc k.s ut 8AO.
At sieata froe audruu)ipropriatvi.

Tkve KtvterwiU ot&fiate al oaea of the
fOllwiu phieea at o'alevk in the afternoon:

First Sund.iT At 8. M;rv';.eeond Bun-d- a

at T"ist Ttirloro: Tairi Sunday at Iai
mees; Pourth Kuadav at SarU.

finrrii'. Bev. J. N. II. ?omnerell
Pastor, aerrit-e- lat. Sad and- 4th Sua Sarr
lernia nn I ertninR. Prayer me-tiuj- :'

eVerf.Tf alnai Vr tveninjt.

MaTiioeiar Cui'iicii. Kev. P. 1. Tuttl
Pator. Sandar srvi 11 a. m.. 7:15 piu.
Thnradav 7 p. iu.: Kuuday School l:3a p.; iu.

- Pumitvk BirriHT-EM- er P. P. (kld Pattor,
ServieNe everr lat Saturdar and Sendav.

..' iWlKTltH. ,

Oid Fkm.ow. Kdeeaiabe Ixlife Xo. SO,

I. O. O. I tiki everei Monday eveninj;
. Williams K. li. J. H Jltaker Jr. Sec'r.
BviauiM or Pytmiai. Wrleome fxxljrf k

He. 40, imit ia Ms.ri. 11 dl cvore .Tauras.
day nighM at SoYlock. J. U (iiwkill. Chan- -

CBllor ' n u . h r. A. U.-ir-t, Keeper of
r.li and ceal,

i.k bVieve. Turhorv tXu tk No.
6, meet' !K I a-.- i 1 3rd '.Vum-U- v cveniu in

--- Ma ionic lUll. U. A. n'atMA.J..; U. Mor
ri! Jr. SecretarY

8 kV' B.-- JK P. PnvMD, IWideut:
IV R. Parker. B. Se.-rt-t-ir- R. C. Carlisle,
Treasurer: Tiiex. K. ffis, K. Swretary.
Meet- - rd- a.i-- 1 4th Ft; kir evenin-- f of each
month. '; ' ' ' '- Vf.Kjioe t. Tarjtiver Council Xo.
I'M ioCe td'aitd 4lii r.ui Ijv v'V:tins. U.
& Llotd t'juiuiiu Jr. H. t .Rata, 'Sec" v..' ' ' 'i - -

Ksieura t Itosox. E ! jvoinbe Ixv.lj-- a

Ne. Ml. meet K and Snl Tue-i-la- v uihu.
IX L. WiUiAjit, Dictator: R. K. Sirains,
riecrciary. i
I I. O. V. . Zanoah Ljj-- e

stand Srd Sand.trN. A M.,!l. Lich'enstcin,
President; Henry Morris, Sec'y

DKA1KAGE CY PLOWING.

Bow to Matxjply tJn :nel i m If low
oo tiia Mubiuic of the Soil.

By koijiu the fTesirt-'- t ir.t it
in plowing. ' ami blowmg ati r uU
we us-i- inul;ij,!y thu t O'cc-- t of l! o alow
on the moistiut in tut-- soil, t itucr ui re
duce or fncmiso I he. amount, M.

Stahl, a X'l'tf',-''''v- , Illinois fariaci', itll.j
in The American Ai'i-- iaUu ist uotr to
do it. He caH'ar

If tlieroi-ju- excesa. then wo aite to
plow in tmeh a way us to favor the es
cai of thtj water. The inodt convenient
method of iilowmg-- u to piowarounfl tho
outaiJo of the fiehl or of the land. I But
on Hat land thid method U suicidal! It
makea, in time, a ridge around tho mar
gin of tho field, damming the water on
the held.. If wo mvide such land Unto
jiarrow lands and lK?gin in the center.
throwing the furrow in, the", wateij riot
only can, hut cinco it inut run own
bill it in u.st. drain to tho ditchus
the tiold.s. On flat land there no
danger of gullies by making the Band
farrow at tho santo phice e:ich yeai On
uuul more rolling, fjullios may bo n oid- -
ed by moving the land furrow a lit die to
either 6ido each year; thw i easily lpno
br making the outsiuo lantw nampwer
or wider.

Hilly fields, frequently 'having a light
oil, should be 'plowed in the opposite

way. They are apt to lack moidtnre,
because the water bo readily and ra idly
flows off that mnch, of it doea not sink
Into tho soil; nnd'the upper parta o the
hilla. at least, are far abovd the
influence of the ground water, In plow- -

lng sucii fields wo must also conWidor
their aptnoas to wash and gnlW es--

ueclally when they are in culti atcd
crops. It ia hard-- to'keep these fieh' sup,
because of tho carrying away of thq sou.
If in plowing we throw th furrow out
oacQ year, wo soon have an eni Bank--

inent around tho mai-gin- . This will
Uroak the forco of the currents frqi the
higher ground, retard tho flow or the
water, and thus give it more time to sink
into tho soil. Tho embankment will
also soon catch the greater part oT the
soil broughtjdowh from above, and by
this means will bo increased in ektont
and effectiveness. Instead of .thd feoil
being carried off tho field and lost it is
deposited on an ever widening strip. This.
strip, thus fertilized from above. will
not need mfinuie; and twice the former
amount maybe applied i to the higher
ground. ThuB this higher .; ground
will be enriched, ami for the farther
reason that the Wash from it is lesa.

It is desirable that tho furrowa should
run np ami down tho hill, ulthonghlsonio
prefer the opposite. But the water
cut across the furrows ami make diaper
gullies than wis en oncn furrow' affords
an exit far tho comparatively mall
amount faltiug on it. It may be aeees- -
sory, thoreforjl, to plow Ciich year a iead- -

land .along lira foot of thd hill. Td hold
the enihankiucut wdl in place, 'sot d the
margin the fence row or the baik of
the atreain well to gr.-is-s. - The so 1 will
hold firm, nd the grass wall catch much
of he oil brought over. It is axj!,rent
that by fp plowing tho fiJkt of tii in- -

cline is 1 ci;ig constantly raised, q ring--

ing thediiml nearer to a level and Iionc;?
more lavuraido- to an ample supn ly of
moisture iu tho soil; vmle the loss from
washing, and gullying ia greatly re--
duced.

OraKaea for Permanent Sod.
It ia not Guflicient to depend or ' any

inixturo of grasses to maktfi a pa: ture.
The boat preparation of the land is of
tho first inpirtance. Then tho g asses
are to bo Theso may cont ist of
orchard gi ass, twenty iunds; mt luIow
fescue, meadow foxtail, "perennial rye
grass, Rhode Island bent, hard fLeue
and red top, of each hix pounds." Xfter
these are sown three pounds of red , pea-- ;
vino, whito and alsiko clovers shou Id be
own, and the whole lightly cocered

with a plank, smoother, made of three
plunks fastened together eighteen i ichea
apart by-chain- This does not
the seeh) too deep, but some cover ng is
indispensable. , Tl seeds may be sown
In the spring as early as tho land c an be
pnt in . good condition. ' wou id be
better to use the, completo manure I than
any partial one. Rural New Yorker.

Onlona fur Market,
For winter market, according to Amer-

ican Gardening, long keeping varieties
axe best, such as Dan vera YellowvYel
low Dutch, White Globe, Red Welhers- -
aeld, etc. For starting seed in bjotbed
and transplanting the best varieties are
Pnzetaker, Spanish King and While
Victoria. All these had better bb sold
as soon as possibles after they are fit for
market. AndreY-- S. Mnssef says chat it
anil more than pay to use 500 pounds of
nitrate ox soda on 1 acres. Yoa had
better get 700 pounds for that amount
of land and sow it broadcast, 100 p rands
at a, do6. and repeat the appli-atio- n

every ten or twelve days, according to
ine aryness or tho season.

.i a Vu sjto I r

The department of agriculture ha
leaned Farmers' Bullotin No. 5. Which
Areata, in a brief and practical manner.
r smut, in oats ami wheat especially,

tnd of the means which should be
adopted by farmers in preparinj- - the
afou so as to avoia injury te the crop.
rrom this cause. In oruer to avail jthen- -
:vl ve of" the suggestions therein j coav
Uxined. farmers will want to receive this
bulletin without delay, and applicants
should eend m their names ami adr- -

orvssea'to the ichief., George W. Hill,
sieptirClient of gricuiture. Washiiiirton,
Kud tho bulletin 'will be mailed to them
immediately. y

The Illinois state exposition board has
et apart $40,000 as aspecial fond for the

tucouragema'nt of live stock exhibits at
tho fair. The fund i apportioned las fol-
'owa: Iloreee, 3 per penu; cattle, BO per
tant.: hogs, 15 per oenL; aheep, 12 per
vnu; oxatry . 6 per cent, i

If tb j farmer looks about an! ccon- -
oukmi wun nis the ihiddle- -
mau cannot-get- . ah. the profits on iiilk.
me retail millc dealers of Chicago

c cumoinea, craumng that nhfeir ac
tWM. aw- -.. n . 1 I.oo maue necessary Dy a rise inprices ou the part of the farmer!, who
M4U'.onDcua xS&ociatioa and dontro.
15.000 out at 2 6.000 cans ffv-h-t to that
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